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ABSTRACr.-The author considered the following important points:
(1) Anterior capsular synechia to a comeal incision (made by a keratome) after the evacuation of a traumatic cataract. This might be detached early by the use of a blunt-ended knife following a perforation of the comea with a sharp-pointed knife, much like a tenotome.
(2) The involuntary prolapse of capsule with a cataract incision.
(a) The danger of this was demonstrated as the cause of glaucoma, especially if it be found necessary to divide opaque capsular membrane after the extraction. (b) The danger of sympathetic ophthalmia. Prolapse might be prevented:
(a) By intracapsular extraction. (b) By extracting the lens through an intact pupil, after the use of capsule forceps, followed either by a partial or total iridectomy.
(3) The treatment of opaque after-cataract. Various types of opaque capsule mnembrane were described. (d) Much thickened capsular membrane following an extensive hvmorrhage into the anterior chamber occurring about the fifth day after extraction. (e) A thick membrane formed of fibrous tissue following the invasion of the coloboma of the iris after infection at the time of operation. The fibrous tissue comes from the undersurface of the conjunctival flap and causes an updrawn coloboma which is also made narrower by its contraction. When performing a capsulotomy thickened bands should be avoided and an incision made in thin capsule, parallel to thick bands.
If the membrane is very thick and shows signs of being tom from its peripheral attachment when a single needle is used, then (I) Two needles may be used after the method of Bowman;
(2) A Wheeler operation may be performed (Wheeler, 1939, Collected Papers, New York, 197) ;
(3) Thick capsule may be divided by means of a Ziegler knife, as described by the author, but not in the manner described by Ziegler.
The danger of performing a capsulotomy in the presence of soft lens matter was pointed out. The occasional occurrence of localized vitreous opacification at the site of a capsulotomy, even in the absence of iridocyclitis, was mentioned.
RtsUMt.-L'auteur considere les complications importantes suivantes:
(1) Synechie anterieure entre la capsule et l'incision corneenne (faite avec un keratome apres extraction d'une cataracte traumatique. On pourrait la detacher precocement a 1'aide d'un couteau A pointe emoussee apres perforation de la cornee par un couteau pointu semblable a un tenotome.
(2) Prolapsus accidentel de la capsule au moment d'une incision pour la cataracte. (a) Le danger de cette complication comme cause de glaucome est demontre, surtout s'il se trouve necessaire d'inciser une membrane capsulaire opaque apres 1'extraction. (b) Le danger d'une ophthalmie sympathique. Ce prolapsus pourrait etre evite:
(a) Par 1'extraction intracapsulaire. (b) Par l'extraction du cristallin a travers la pupille intacte, apres emploi de la pince A capsule, suivie d'une iridectomie partiale ou totale. (3) Traitement de la cataracte secondaire.
Description de diverses formes de membrane capsulaire opaque: (a) Fibres cristalliniennes coinc6es entre les restes ant6rieurs et posterieurs de la capsule. (b) Membrane grise form6e par de nouvelles fibres cristalliniennes provenant de cellules souscapsulaires proliferantes. (c) Cellules d'Elschnig. (d) Membrane capsulaire tres epaissie suivant une grande h6morragie dans la chambre anterieure vers le cinquibme jour apres 1'extraction. (e) Membrane epaisse consistant de tissu fibreux, comme suite de l'invasion du colobome de l'iris apres infection au cours de l'operation. Ce tissu fibreux vient de la surface inferieure du lambeau conjonctival et produit un colobome souleve et rendu plus etroit par la contraction. En faisant une capsulotomie il faut eviter les bandes epaissies et faire l'incision parallele a ces bandes, dans une partie mince de la capsule.
Quand la membrane est tres epaisse et semble etre sur le point d'etre arrachee de son point d'attache p6ripherique si on emploie une seule aiguille on peut:
(1) Se servir de deux aiguilles d'apres la methode de Bowman;
(2) Pratiquer l'op6ration de Wheeler (1939, Collected Papers, New York, 197) ;
(3) Sectionner la capsule par une methode decrite par 1'auteur, employant un couteau de Ziegler, mais pas de la meme maniere que Ziegler.
L'auteur montre le danger d'une capsulotomie en presence de matiere cristalinienne molle. I1 parle de la formation, dans quelques cas, d'opacifications locales du vitreux a 1'endroit d'une capsulotomie, meme s'il n'y a pas d'iridocyclite.
EXrRACTO.-El autor considera los siguientes puntos importantes:
(1) Sinequia capsular anterior a una incision comeal hecha con un querotomo, siguiendo a la evacuaci6n de una catarata traumatica. Puede ser despegada precozmente usando un cuchillo de punta roma, despu6s de perforar la c6rnea con un bisturi afilado, de forma parecida a un tenotomo.
(2) Prolapso involuntario de la capsula en la incisi6n operatoria.
(a) El peligro-del prolapso esta en que ha demostrado ser una de las causas de glaucoma, especialmente si ha sido necesario dividir la membrana capsular opaca despu6s de le extracci6n. (b) Peligrode una oftalmia simpatica. El prolapso puede prevenirse:
(a) Mediante extracci6n intracapsular. (b) Realizando la extraccion del cristalino a traves de una pupila intacta, previa fijaci6n de la capsula con pinzas, seguido de iridectomia parcial o total. (3) Tratamiento de la opacidad post-operatoria.
Se han descrito varios tipos de opacidad de la membrana capsular: (a) Fibras opacas del cristalino aprisionadas entre los restos anteriores y posteriores de la cApsula.
(b) Membrana gris integrada por fibras cristalinas neoformadas por proliferaci6n de celulas subcapsulares. (c) Celulas de Elschnig. (d) Engrosamiento de la membrana capsular a consecuencia de una extensa hemorragia en la cAmara anterior, sobrevenida aproximadamente al quinto dia de la extracci6n. (e) Formaci6n de una gruesa membrana de tejido fibroso siguiendo a la invasi6n de un coloboma del iris por infecci6n durante la intervenci6n. Este tejido fibroso procede de la cara interna del repliegue conjuntival y da lugar a un coloboma vertical, que se hace todavia mas estrecho al contraerse.
Al realizar una capsulotomia deben evitarse las zonas de engrosamiento, y la incisi6n, hecha sobre zona capsular no engrosada, deberA ser paralela a aquellas. Si la membrana es muy gruesa y muestra sefiales de despegarse de su insercion periferica cuando se usa una sola aguja, puede procederse como sigue:
(1) Pueden usarse dos agujas despues del procedimiento de Bowman;
(2) Llevar a cabo la operaci6n de Wheeler (1939, Collected Papers, New York, 197) ;
(3) Metodo descrito por el autor, el cual divide el engrosamiento capsular con el chuchillo de Ziegler, pero no con la t6cnica que describi6 Ziegler.
Se pone tambien de relieve el peligro que conlleva realizar una capsulotomia en casos de cristalino blando.
Se menciona asimismo la posibilidad de opacificaci6n localizada del humor vitreo en el punto de la capsulotomia, contingencia que ocurre ocasionalmente, aun en ausencia de iridociclitis. CAPSULAR complications following cataract extraction have become rarer owing to improved technique in operating. They will become still rarer as time goes on and intracapsular extraction becomes better known and more widely practised; nevertheless, capsular complications will continue to arise. Many complications of cataract extraction are due to bad operating, but some capsular complications occur in the practice of the most skilful operators and follow an apparently perfect operation.
CAII
In this paper I refer almost exclusively to the operation in which the lens is removed from its capsule, an operation that leaves within the eye the greater part of the lens capsule.
Two types of incision are commonly used: one, in the cornea, and the other an incision at the limbus with the formation of a conjunctival flap, and there are certain advantages and disadvantages that attend each method.
If the incision is corneal, the retraction of the divided tissue is most marked at the anterior and posterior surfaces so that when the edges of the wound come together it is the central part, corresponding to the substantia propria, that meets, leaving a wedge-shaped gap anteriorly and posteriorly. The coagulum which is formed causes the edges of the wound to become adherent one to the other. The anterior wedge-shaped gap becomes filled with epithelium and the posterior gap with endothelium from the cells which line the membrane of Descemet. The cicatricial tissue that forms comes from the corneal corpuscles. As the scar develops it extends upwards into the anterior wedge-shaped area and gradually replaces the plug of epithelium that filled the anterior part of the wound, and in a similar way the posterior wedge-shaped area is filled by scar tissue and the endothelial plug replaced.
When the incision is through the limbus, with the formation of a conjunctival flap, there is a similar retraction of corneal-scleral tissue to that which occurs when the incision is corneal as described above, but in this case the anterior area is not filled with corneal epithelium, but by subconjunctival tissue derived from the deep surface of the conjunctival flap.
Corneal wounds have been found filled after twenty-four hours and experimental investigation of the healing of conjunctival wounds shows that the epithelium over the wound is complete in one hundred and twenty hours. Keratome incisions of the cornea are notorious for the rapidity and ease with which they heal; such incisions are very oblique and delicate, but an incision with a Graefe knife can be at right angles to the surface of the cornea and does not heal as rapidly, and as a result epithelium may line the wound and pass into the anterior chamber and indeed completely line it. A similar thing may occur if a closed corneal wound is reopened during the healing process. The result will be a secondary glaucoma and loss of the eye sooner or later. I have had an example of glaucoma that could not be relieved occurring within six weeks of the extraction.
If there is delayed agglutination of the wound at the limbus when a conjunctival flap has been formed then subconjunctival tissue extends between the two sides of the wound and it may produce a vascularized fibrous membrane which fills the coloboma and becomes continuous with the capsular remains. Again, when an intractable iridocyclitis has followed an extraction, there is frequently found imperfect closure posteriorly of the lips of the limbal incision due to an entanglement of the lens capsule. This is not merely due to the presence of a piece of capsule acting as a foreign body in the wound; the piece of capsule must still be attached to the ciliary body. Incidentally, such eyes are extremely dangerous from the point of view of sympathetic iridocyclitis. Very similar results follow the prolapse ofvitreous, a strand of which may be left imprisoned in the operation wound.
It is not suggested that capsule imprisoned in the operation scar always leads to disaster, but at one time there were innumerable irritable red eyes following extraction. Many cases showed a strand of lens capsule passing through the coloboma to the operation scar and it was only when this was appreciated and great care taken to be certain that all lens capsule was returned to the eye that the number ofirritable eyes was reduced and posterior capsulotomy became a safe operation, free from anxiety. It took many years to convince ophthalmic surgeons how important it was to be certain that the operation scar was free from imprisoned capsule. 'This gospel was preached incessantly by William Lang but it took a long time to find the remedy for a complication that might happen to an apparently perfect operation performed by a highly skilful operator. Mr. Morton, an extraordinarily beautiful operator, used, in all cases of cataract extraction, to deliver the lens through a complete and undilated pupil, and in this he was followed by Devereux Marshall. A large proportion of cases were left as simple extractions and those that did not prolapse subsequently gave the best results of all cases of extraction that were done at Moorfields when, as Senior House Surgeon, I had 'charge of the cataract wards. Here then was the remedy to prevent the unwitting leaving of "capsule in the wound". If the lens were delivered through an intact pupil and care was taken that the iris was perfectly returned to the eye then it was certain that all lens capsule was returned to the eye and it mattered not, so far as the capsule was concerned, whether an iridectomy were performed or not.
The serious complication is, of course, prolapse of the iris, which occurs during the first ten hours after the cataract operation. We knew that, because Morton gave instructions that the cases on which he had operated, between 10 and 11 o'clock in the morning, were to be inspected the same evening, and any prolapsed iris was to be removed there and then. We usually inspected the cases about 5.30 and if prolapse had not occurred then, we looked upon the eye as safe. At the time of the extraction only cases that were apparently unlikely to prolapse were left with an intact pupil; so such cases were picked. In spite of that, prolapse of the iris was common and we were very much bored by having to operate at that 'time of day when many new cases were waiting for their case-sheets to be made out. Most surgeons look upon prolapsed iris after extraction as a serious matter.
METHODS OF OPERATION THAT MODIFY AFTER-CATARACT After-cataract does not follow an intracapsular extraction which has been successfully performed.
The use of capsule forceps when the lens is extracted from its capsule membrane certainly does leave a much thinner capsular membrane, sometimes merely a crinkled posterior capsule in the pupillary area, and often one that is transparent and smooth.
There is one condition in which capsule forceps are essential, and that is those cases in which the anterior capsule of lens has become dotted. If the anterior capsule is not removed in such cases a subsequent needling may fail to give a clear gap, as the dotted capsule will remain in the middle of the pupillary area in spite of being temporarily pushed aside by the discission needle. I do not know if capsule forceps are in common use. English models are usually very clumsy, with large rough teeth, but those made by Greishaber from Vogt's specification are beautiful. Attempts have been made to copy them in London, but they are comparatively gross.
There is much to be said for early needling and Herbert in India operated ten days after extraction. This seems very early, but in India unless the needling were done before the patient left hospital there was no other chance owing to the distance from which patients came. In England the needling may be done a month after the patient has returned home, that is six weeks or so after the extraction. The posterior capsule is still elastic and will gape when an incision is made in it; if, however, we wait until it has become opaque and degenerated, then it becomes like a piece of cigarette paper and will not gape when incised. Bowman first pointed out the elasticity of the lens capsule and the accommodation hypothesis of Fincham depends on this feature.
THE RELATION BETWEEN CAPSULE ADHERENT TO THE OPERATION SCAR AND GLAIJCOMA
This relation was thoroughly and extensively investigated by Natanson, who published his results in 1889, and Treacher Collins in 1890.
It has already been noted that glaucoma following a cataract extraction may be due to corneal epithelium invading the anterior chamber and subsequently lining it, and this is more likely to occur when the incision is corneal.
When the incision is at the limbus with the formation of a conjunctival flap the lens capsule may become adherent to the operation scar, as also it may be adherent to a corneal section. In those cases that develop glaucoma, the angle of the anterior chamber was closed by the adhesion of the root of the iris to the posterior surface of the cornea, and in all these eyes there was an adhesion of the lens capsule to the operation scar. In some cases, in spite of the adhesion of the lens capsule to the scar, glaucoma did not arise until a needling operation was performed, so that if an adherent capsule does not produce glaucoma, at any rate it predisposes to glaucoma by a shallowing of the anterior chamber.
ANTERIOR SYNECHIA AFTER A LINEAR EXTRACTION OF A SOFT CATARACT OR AFTER EvACUATING A TRAUMATiC CATARACT
(1) This is less frequently seen since anterior chamber washout became more usual.
(2) Lang's incision in the upper part of the cornea was the result of his experiment with Fukala's operation for high myopia. He did 80 cases before he abandoned the operation largely because of the frequency of detachment of the retina. This was one of the early observations of the connexion between discission of a lens and detached retina. It is now appreciated how often detachment of the retina occurs years after an operation for, say, zonular cataract. Lang introduced the operation of "curette evacuation" through an incision in the upper part of the cornea, because if an adherent or prolapsed capsule followed, he was able with Lang's twin knives to separate capsule that was adherent to, or prolapsed through, the cornea. Previous to the adoption of this plan of operation, lens matter was commonly let out by incision at the limbus down and out. The reason for choosing this site was that during an imperfect anaesthesia with chloroform, the eyes turned upwards and this was the site most easily available for incision. It needed great skill on the part of the anesthetist to arrange that the depth of anmsthesia was such that the eye turned downwards allowing the upper part of the cornea to be available for operation. As the result of making an incision down and out at the limbus, the capsule not infrequently prolapsed, and also the iris. This was very difficult to deal with and, in the case of prolapsed capsule, impossible. Many bad results from operation for zonular cataract are due to these accidents. By placing the incision in the upper part of the cornea half-way between the margin of the cornea and the centre, it becomes possible to divide this synechia by means of the twin knives. If, however, the prolapse of capsule occurred at the periphery, especially down and out, then it was impossible to divide the synechia, and the eye was left for ever with a capsule synechia which, even if the eye settled down, was in danger of subsequent glaucoma, especially if a discission of capsular membrane became necessary later on.
OPAQUE CAPSULAR MEMBRANE
There are several types of opaque capsular membranes, usually called "after-cataract": (1) That in which the anterior and posterior portions of the lens capsule become more or less agglutinated, imprisoning soft cortical lens matter.
(2) An opaque membrane due to the proliferation of anterior capsule cells forming greyish lens fibres as a sheet filling the pupillary area.
(3) Elschnig's cells due to a globular degeneration of new lens fibres usually attached to a posterior iris synechia.
(4) A modified and much thickened capsule, with a felted surface following an extensive haemorrhage into the anterior chamber about one hundred and twenty hours after the extraction.
It is remarkable that blood that remains in the anterior chamber immediately following the extraction disappears very rapidly, but the blood that appears about the fifth day takes, sometimes, several weeks to disappear.
This blood, I think, always comes from the conjunctival flap, possibly from the vessels that have invaded the limbal incision. I have watched the haemorrhage occur, and it falls downwards through the anterior chamber in a worm-like way.
(5) A thick membrane formed of fibrous tissue which follows the invasion of the coloboma of the iris after infection at the time of operation. The fibrous tissue comes from the undersurface of the conjunctival flap and causes an up-drawn coloboma which is also made narrower by its contraction.
Very little investigation has been made on the composition of capsular membranes. One was published in 1900 by W. H. Bates, who is now better knoWn in connexion with a method of treatment to which his name is attached. THE OPERATIvE TREATMENT OF AFTER-CATARACT An operation was described by Sir William Bowman on May 24, 1853. He entitled his paper: "On the Use of Two Needles at Once in Certain Operations on the Eye, Especially in Those for Capsular Cataract and Artificial Pupil".
(1) This operation has been recently revived, but I have no personal experience of it. This operation overcomes difficulties met with in thickened capsules and those that tend to become detached at the periphery. When this occurs the surgeon is placed in an impossible position as the mere displacement to one side of the opaque membrane is never permanent, in that it always returns to its original place.
If two needles are brought to bear on the opaque capsule from different sides of the cornea or sclerotic, each furnishes the other with a point of resistance, and the capsule may be torn open or cut at pleasure in almost any direction, and generally without any drag on the neighbouring vascular structures.
A great advantage of this mode of operating is that it may be at once adopted in any case where, on trial, a single needle is found to be insufficient to effect the laceration of the obstructing membrane. It is usually possible to decide before setting out upon an operation whether it may be carried out with one needle only, but on other occasions the needle alone can afford a correct intimation of its texture.
Bowman devised a needle, known as the "stop needle", which is now hard to come by. One uses it now, not because of the stop, but because it is perfectly cylindrical and the cutting portion makes a hole into which the shank exactly fits. It may be remarked here that a needle that has been re-ground is of no value for a discission, as the cutting part has been reduced and no longer makes a perforation that will admit the shank of the needle precisely, so that it jams. This not only bruises the eye, but causes a wrinkling of the cornea which very much interferes with the view the surgeon has of the membrane and the effect of his endeavours to cut it. To avoid the chance of inadvertently penetrating too far with one of the needles, whilst the attention is engaged on the other, the stem of the needles is made thicker from the handle up to within half an inch of the point; in no case is it necessary to enter the instrument beyond half an inch in length.
(2) For a capsular membrane that is not unduly tough or, what is more important, movable or likely to become detached, I personally use a Ziegler needle and preferably one made by Grieshaber of Schaffhausen.
These are made very precisely and the cutting portion makes an incision that just admits the shaft of the needle so that it may be partially withdrawn from the eye or pushed farther into the eye without fear of loss of aqueous.
Furthermore, if it is returned to Grieshaber to resharpen, they slightly reduce the diameter of the shaft so that the cutting portion still makes an incision into which the shaft fits precisely. I do not use the instrument in the way described by Ziegler who introduced the instrument for the performance of iridotomy in cases in which, after cataract extraction, the iris has become drawn up to the scar of the extraction incision. Choosing a portion of the capsular membrane free from toughened bands I puncture it parallel to the surface of the vitreous and then, pushing on the cutting portion of the needle as much as possible between membrane and vitreous face, I again puncture the membrane and then depress the handle of the instrument so as to raise the capsular membrane forwards and then cut upwards either by a dragging movement or a sawing movement. In that way a triangular piece of the capsular membrane is cut with the base below ( fig. 1) . Given a good cutting instrument quite tough membrane can be cut.
(3) Wheeler has devised a most useful procedure for dividing a capsular membrane and it is of great value in-dealing with tough membranes. Further, it is the best method I know for performing an iridotomy after a removal of the lens. The instrument is a Graefe knife with a blade 18 mm. long and 1 mm. wide .   FIG. 2. -Discission knife for after-cataract. Blade is 18 mm. long and 1 mm. wide.
The surgeon stands at the head of the table and a little to the left of the eye to be operated on. A speculum is introduced and the eye is fixed by grasping the conjunctiva and subconjunctival tissue below the cornea at a point diametrically opposed to the point where the knife is to enter the cornea. The fixation forceps is held in the left hand without the slightest pressure on the eyeball.
The handle of the knife is taken most delicately between the pulps of the forefinger and thumb 2 inches (50 mm.) from the point of the knife, and care is taken that there is no tendency of the finger to wrap itself round the handle. This would render the execution of the technique impossible.
The eye looks slightly downwards, and the point enters the upper part of the cornea 1 mm. from this limbus, in front of the coloboma (when an iridectomy has been made at the time of the lens extraction). The incision is planned to go through the heaviest bands if possible, but the bands can be cut at any angle; and it is well to carry the incision into the coloboma.
The knife point is carried deliberately across the anterior chamber and behind the inferior portion of the iris, and carefully brought in contact with the capsular membrane. One can take all the time one wants in this part of the procedure, provided the fixation forceps and the knife are held in absolute relaxation. The rest of the operation is done speedily so that the incision is completed before the capsular membrane begins to relax from division. By an absolutely simple movement on the part of the surgeon the point and cutting edge of the knife blade are put through just the sort of excursion that is needed to produce a long-drawn incision in the membrane without enlargement of the surface wound in the cornea. -Laryng., 1924, p. 149.) From the position in which the knife is held with the point in gentle contact with the capsular membrane, the part of the knife handle between the pulps of the finger and thumb is carried in a straight line by a free rapid movement of the arm, without any change in the position of the hand and wrist. By this movement the blade is made to slip in and out ofthe vitreous without any interruption in the sliding motion on the membrane, and the noncutting edge of the blade receives gentle pressure against the cornea until the blade slips out of the corneal wound, usually without loss of aqueous (fig. 3 ). As the end of the forefinger and thumb are carried along a straight line from position A to position B, the knife handle changes position as though working freely on a pin passing through the knife handle set in the pulps of the forefinger and thumb. This imaginary pin passes straight along the course indicated by the arrowed line in the slide, and the knife slides in and then out as it goes across the eye, and the operation is done.
The result ofthis act is a straight incision which gradually opens up and never has a tendency to close. Manifestly the opening must be in the visual line, but the width is not important as long as it is properly placed. The effect of severing a band is shown by a slight angulation in the edges of the opening where the band is cut. There is no membrane, no matter how heavy the bands, that will not open out freely by this method if the knife and the technique are correct.
In cases in which there is capsule imprisoned in the extraction wound, especially if considerable in amount, there is the risk that glaucoma will occur as a result of capsulotomy. This was especially the case when the discission needle was not used as a cutting, but as a tearing, instrument and in the days when less care was taken to prevent capsule becoming imprisoned in the wound and its danger and significance were not appreciated, and a rough use of a discission needle was common. I have seen the most lamentable results. In fact discission was looked upon as an operation to be avoided if possible. Many surgeons would not touch an eye that had 6/12 of vision and as a house-surgeon one was not expected to admit cases for capsulotomy that had a vision of 6/18.
OPAQUE CAPSULE IN THE PRESENCE OF LENS REMAINS
After an extraction of a senile cataract soft cortex is frequently left behind, sometimes in fair amount, although this is less frequent since the routine wash-out of the anterior chamber. Masses of opaque lens remains become imprisoned between portions of anterior and posterior capsule, but as these are so often behind the iris they are not of importance in this respect. It is rather those lens remains in the pupillary area that are of importance. Patience must be practised and due time allowed for these remains to absorb before a discission is made, because if the posterior capsule be incised in the presence of soft lens remains, trouble will be experienced with a mixture of vitreous and opaque lens matter. If the process of absorption is unduly slow, then the lens matter may be broken up with a needle without perforating the posterior lens capsule and another period allowed to elapse so that the lens material may absorb. It is notable how much frequent and regular hot bathing of the eye will assist this absorption. Then, when all lens has disappeared, the posterior capsule may be divided.
THE PROLAPSE OF VITREOUS INTO THE ANTERIOR CHAMBER AFTER A NEEDLING OPERATION
If vitreous has escaped during a cataract extraction, a thicker or thinner strand becomes imprisoned in the operation scar, and when a vigorous needling has been performed a strand of vitreous follows the withdrawal of the needle and is imprisoned in the needle puncture. In these cases glaucoma may be the result either of the extraction or needling, and a pathological examination will disclose a shallowed anterior chamber and a blocking of the angle much as in those cases in which the capsule of the lens is imprisoned in the extraction scar. Apart from these accidents, vitreous is always prolapsed into the anterior chamber even in the most gentle and best planned needling of the posterior capsule. This prolapse is never extensive when the needling is properly performed, but it may always be seen with the slit-lamp and invariably some small brown particles of uveal dust are found mixed with the greyish flocculent-looking prolapsed vitreous. The prolapsed vitreous I think tends to become less in amount as time goes on. I have never seen vitreous prolapsed in a gross amount into the anterior chamber as a result of needling in a case uncomplicated by the adhesion of capsule to the operation scar.
OPAQUE VITREOUS FOLLOWING CAPSULOTOMY
I have, on a few occasions, seen the vitreous in the immediate district of a capsulotomybecome opaque and thus interfere with vision and lead to a disappointing visual result, and this opacity has remained permanent. The flocculent mass of vitreous in the capsular opening may be found if the operation of needling is performed during an attack of cyclitis.
Mr. Harold Ridley: In modem extracapsular cataract extractions the middle of the anterior layer of the lens capsule is generally removed with capsule forceps, instead of being simply incised with a cystitome or the point of the cataract knife. Consequently complications due to a dense capsule is. much less frequent and often an acuity of 6/6 is obtained without division of the delicate posterior layer. In his paper Mr. Goulden did not mention how he dealt with dense bands in the capsule but I believe that his policy is not to attempt division of these but to perform the capsulotomy through. an adjacent thin area.
Mr. Arthur Lister: I have had the privilege of watching Mr. Goulden do a Wheeler's iridotomy and it is worth seeing the crisis of the operation as he poises with the knife in position and then theblade goes back like lightning through the capsule. I was interested by the remarks Mr. Goulden made at the end of his paper in regard to the thickening of the anterior vitreous after capsulotomy. I used to think that once there was a good gap in the capsule it would never close but rather to my dismay not long ago I had one which did close and I had to ask Mr. Goulden about it. He and I thought the eye would never get better vision. However, I tried once more and got a good gap through the apparently opaque layer of vitreous and, in the end, I achieved a definite improvement on my original result.
Professor W. J. B. Riddell: With regard to the position of the stop on the needle, Mr. Goulden would like to have it 4 inch from the point, which is 12-5 mm. Should it not be rather less than J inch, because this would take it right across the anterior chamber before the stop would come into action; the diameter of the cornea being about 11-5 mm.?
Mr. H. M. Traquair: Mr. Goulden did not mention the method, used frequently by Marshall, of dividing the capsule with the knife as it passes across the anterior chamber. In Edinburgh about 1910 discission was the common practice, but one gave up the cystitome after the first year or so for the capsule forceps, because it seemed to be a great advantage to be able to remove the whole of the anterior capsule. I would like to give credit to Dr. George Mackay of Edinburgh for the invention of a good pair of capsule forceps which, if properly used, enabled practically the whole of the anterior capsule to be removed so that none, or very little, of the soft lens matter remained, and the need for subsequent needling was very much diminished.
The next step, and one which developed in Edinburgh because we had learned to use the capsule forceps, was the introduction by Sinclair of the intracapsular operation. Edinburgh is strongly in favour of that operation because it is regarded as not only the easiest but the safest method of cataract extraction.
I whole-heartedly support the view that discission is by no means to be given up. The late Sir George Berry advocated discission with two needles by passing them through the membrane and then turning the shanks upwards so as to pull the capsule apart, the advantage of two needles being that traction on the ciliary body was largely, if not altogether, avoided. Latterly, when doing discission I have used two Ziegler needles, introduced and then turned so that the cutting edges point backwards with the points crossing in the middle of the membrane. Then, when the shanks are approximated, there is even less danger of traction as a cutting action is obtained if the needles are sharp.
I have often used Wheeler's knife but it seemed to plunge too deeply into the vitreous. Apart from lamellar cataracts, and so on, my Ziegler's and Wheeler's knives have lain unused for a good many years now. In using Wheeler's knife Mr. Goulden indicated that its point should be directed vertically downwards before turning the handle up. I feel that one needs to be careful to avoid the danger of traction when using a single instrument. The membrane is searched for a thin part and the knife inserted opposite that weak spot so that it can be passed across the anterior chamber to pierce the capsule at that point. There is no fixed rule that the incision should be vertical.
An annoying occasional complication in the old days was an adhesion of the vitreous to the wound causing an opacity like a strand of seaweed which hung down and waved before the patient's sight, creating a great deal of annoyance, and which it was impossible to remove.
Mr. H. B. Stallard: Mr. Goulden has spoken of the danger of strands of vitreous coming into the wound on withdrawing the knife-needle after the capsulotomy. There is an Indian practice whereby, after the knife has made the incision through the capsule, it is passed on to the filtration angle opposite the site of entry, turned round sharply several times and then withdrawn quickly, thus disentangling any strands of vitreous from the point of the knife-needle. The principle is much the same as when withdrawing a spoon from a jar of honey.
Mr. J. G. D. Currie: How much real damage occurs when an incision actually goes rather farther back into the vitreous than we usually do nowadays? I know that the general practice in the past was to cut rather far back into the vitreous when needling, and certainly in Wheeler's operation this is almost bound to be done. The practice is now to pick up the capsule and move anteriorly, but sometimes this gives one very restricted room if the capsule is rather elastic. It has always been a moot point in my mind whether one should cut back or not on these occasions.
Mr. M. H. Whiting: The double needle operation offers great advantages for capsulotomy, but there is no need to use two needles if the capsule is thin and it is desired to operate three or four weeks after the cataract extraction, which is what I prefer to do.
Mr. Goulden referred to opaque vitreous coming up into the capsular opening after capsulotomy. I can only remember one occasion on which that happened and I am certain that in that case it was actually opaque vitreous from cyclitis beforehand, which did not oppose so much obstruction to the light when the surface of the vitreous was flat, but when the little knob of vitreous came forward through the opening in the capsule it was a much greater obstruction. The vision of this particular patient was reduced about two lines instead of being improved. The interesting point was that I watched that patient for some time afterwards and the little knob of vitreous actually flattened down and became level with the surface of the capsule and the vision improved correspondingly until finally I got the vision I anticipated I should get from the capsulotomy.
Mr. B. W. Rycroft: Has any member had experience of examining the lens capsule with ultraviolet radiation? A short time ago I saw a demonstration in a foreign clinic where the Philips' ultraviolet lamp was used. It was very uncanny in a darkened theatre to see the rows of gleaming white teeth surmounted by pairs of mature soft white cataracts. The practical value is that a dislocated lens in the vitreous or a fine strand of capsule is very visible against a dense black background. It is possible to get this lamp in England, and I feel it has a practical application in a small group of cases.
The President: The Grieshaber capsule forceps is certainly a beautiful instrument and works exceedingly well for the extracapsular operation.
I should like to ask Mr. Goulden whether, in the case of capsular strands remaining after extraction, it is not at least as important as the attachment back to the ciliary body that these strands should not reach the surface between the lips of the wound, because in such a case a track would exist along which infection could reach the interior of the eye from the surface.
Mr. Charles Goulden: I do not think I know what the mechanism of the consequence of capsule in the wound is, why it should keep an eye irritable. I had not looked upon it as being infective. Does anybody know the reason why an eye should remain so irritable with capsule attached to the ciliary body? Is it infective?
Mr. E. Wolff: Does it not leave the way permanently open? So long as there is capsule in the wound and there is no proper healing, infection can, in time, travel down the wound.
Mr. Goulden: In answer to Mr. Ridley: I think it important that any incision made in the capsule remaining after extraction should be through thin membrane and parallel to thickened bands. No attempt should be made to cut thickened bands.
Dealing with Professor Riddell's point, let me say that I copied the description of Bowman's needle from his original paper, in which the thinner part of the needle from the point to the thicker part is described as j inch long.
Mr. Traquair spoke of the anterior dipping of the knife in the operation of extraction, so as to perforate the anterior lens capsule. I first saw it done by Morton and Marshall and I think it a mistake. The pioneer in England of the use of capsule forceps was John Couper. Mr. Traquair mentioned Dr. Mackay.
Mr. Traquair: In Edinburgh! Mr. Goulden: I do not know who was the first in the field, Couper or Mackay. I think Couper's forceps of great use in dealing with prolapsed iris after an accident. For the purpose for which they were invented they are coarse and clumsy and not to be compared with Vogt's capsule forceps made by Grieshaber.
I agree with what has been said in regard to intracapsular extraction, which I think, without doubt, is going to be the operation of choice. I am much obliged by Mr. Whiting giving us the benefit of his experience. I understand he used the double needle only when dealing with difficult cases.
Then Mr. Currie spoke of the question of the depth to which one should dip the needle. On general principles it seems to me one should disturb the vitreous as little as possible. Hence the method of sliding the needle between the capsule and the face of the vitreous. I would not say more than that. The vitreous is not often dislocated very much into the anterior chamber, even when the needle is roughly used.
In the presence of a tough capsule, with the ordinary operation with a needle, you are between the devil and the deep blue sea! If you try to needle the capsule in the ordinary way it is impossible, and you will partially dislocate the capsule and leave no gap. The double needle operation may be used, but of that I have no experience. The use of Wheeler's operation disturbs the vitreous very little.
Mr. Currie: That is what I was interested in, that it did seem to disturb the vitreous so little. Mr. Goulden: In reply to Mr. Rycroft, the only experience I have had as to the use of ultraviolet radiation was when I saw Kalt in Paris, at the age of 78, performing intracapsular extractions. He demonstrated, if the lens became dislocated into the vitreous, that with ultraviolet light the lens was easily seen. I have never, apart from this occasion, seen anyone of 78 years operating for cataract.
